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one we are dealing with, it was, "Having
sent soldiers overseas, we will nlot support
them beyond volunfary enlisfments, even if
that system faius." Yes, there is a difference!
The second ýpledýge xvas more degrading, and
it is one which no party ami no Parliament
can implement if if is fo maintain ifs own
self-respect. And Parliamnent carnot main-
tain ifs seýlf-resý,pect and its traditions by
passing on its responsibility and its duties to
the ituotbers, the xvives, thie sisters and the
sweethcarts of the voung men of tbe nation
who would be affecfed by a compulsory mili-
tary service la-nnot wben life and
national bonour are at stake.

I shall be fold thiaf a large section of public
opinion in the counfry, and parficularly in
the province of Quebee, is opposed f0 con-
scription, and Ibat for the sake of national
unifv if is far bettertef resort to this kind of
expedient. Let mie examine that contention,
analyse the reasons w'by there is ýopposition,
and sec whether a plebiscite will abolish the
differeoces an(1 tender ift possible for the
Govcrtnmenf f0, carry ouf the fask of enforcing
mnilitary service overseaq witbout danger f0
the Statc that is to nafional unity-or f0 ifs
own political future.

Io the last w'ar wc bad conscription. It
was opposed 1w' the Liberal party af the time,
and bas been sioce. The old flag of the
Liberal party, w'bich fhrougbouf the country
hiad been a dignified emblemn thaf great and
sincere Canadians had followed wif b pride,
became the emblem of anti-conscription. If
becamne an emblem of disunion and of ran-
cour. During the last war there was some
rioting, if is frite. That riotiog xvas organ-
ized not by the Conservafives, butt by others;
and ifs purpose n'as flot to help win the war,
but, by the preaching of a perverfed sense of
dufty, to delude the people. Nevertheless con-
scription n'as enforced, and soldiers xvenf to
the front f0 pick rip the for-eh from heroic
but failing bands. The country kept îtp the
quarrel wifh the foc, and kept faitb wifh ifs
defenders until victory crowned wifh laîtrels
the brows of the fallen and of the living. The
Liberal parfv, however, kept up tbe quarrel,
nof wvifh the foe, but wifh their political
opponpnfs in this country.

In 1921 an election n'as held. Mr. King,
who previously had been preferred as Liberal
leader fta Mr. Fielding, that noble old man
who had commifted the crime of placing
vicfory abead of parfy, was elecfed fia power.
And af what cost? I remember distinct ly a
2arfoon thaf was wideiy disfribufed by the
Liberal organizafion. If showed our ex-
colleague, the Right Hon. Mr. Meighen, walk-
ing in blood fe, the top of bis boots, and wifh
blood dripping fromn his hands. In bis right
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hand he held a whip which he was using to
send a group of young men to fthe slaughfer.
On the ofber side of the road weeping women
stood in the attitude of martyrs.

Hon. Mr. MACDONALD (Richmond-West
Cape Breton): The Liberal parfy would not
do thaf, surely.

Hon. Mr. COTE: Upon that cartoon and
aIl if micanf, Mr. King built up a successful
polifical cateet'; and excepf for five years be
lrns been in power ever since. Anti-conscrip-
tion, wliich, after ail], is just the evasion of the
supreme dufy which a man owes f0 the State
in time of danger, became the guiding prin-
ciple of a party w'ichl once had preached
gt'eatcr liberty, but later used ifs greaf inifltence
over flic people f0 dwxarf and enslave the
national conscience, and f0 sfop at the source
(lie generous impulses of generous and
chivaîrous natures. The doctrine dýid nof per-

cerf the xvbole population, but in many con-
stituencies if perverfed a sufficient number
f0 provide the necessary margin for success
af election time.

Uofortunafely, in our- polifical parlance, we
refer f0 this sort of thing as "political
adroituess." But life bias ifs refurns and ifs
tex enges, and af a time when the Liberal
parfy n'as ogain eojoying the sweets of office
and the exercise of power over the destinies
of ofixers-an ambition legifimiafe in ifself,
but sometimes achieved by unworthy facties,
tmnd one whie'h in other lands lias ýturoed men
toto fyrants and aggressors--there feli f0 the
lot of the Liberal Gox croment the conduef of
fixe wot xvar in history, a n'aI n'hicb will fax
the brains, the endurance and the courage of
thie people of Jhis country as they neyer have
been taxed before. Thaf Goveroment bas
decided f0 remain in power alone; nt fia share
responsibilify wxith any other stafesman who
lias ever darcîl f0 disagree n'ifb the Prime
Minist or; andi if mnusf now reconcile the
cxigencies of our- iar effort wvith ifs past
polifical adroifncss. ('rmpulsory milifary ser-
vice is obviously, I realize, the worsf burdle
if bas f0 jump; and if if docs n0f lump thaf,
the parfv max' suffer, because n'haf is political
adroitneîs in fime of peace may become
treason in fime of war. If it, does jlimp thaf
liordle, it may lose part of ifs polifical
clienfele in certain places. This is indeed an
embarrassiog situation, one n'hich cails for a
solution bascd on courage and a sense of dufy,
n0f on more polifical adroitness.

Thaf duty will n0f be discharged by holding
a plebiscife. A plebiscife xvili ]ead nowhere.
If if carnies, if will nlot get rid of the embar-
rassmcnf and uocerfainfy of future action.
If it does nof carry, as long as tis Govern-


